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L’Hakat Rikud – Israeli Dance Troupe - at the Tarbuton, Israeli Cultural Center – Sunday Afternoons 

Conducted in English to Israeli Contemporary and Classic Music. 

The children will work on several dance numbers to contemporary Israeli music with performances for 
parents and opportunities to dance at Tarbuton holiday celebrations, with the Tzofim Caravan when 
they come in from Israel and in other potential venues (Seacrest, Yom Haatzmaout, etc.) 

The instructor will focus on balance, strength, creative movement, flexibility, different dancing styles 
(hop, Jazz, lyrical, and creative movement) but all with Israeli Music, and lots of fun. 

This group will grow into a performing arts group with age appropriate choreography and performances 
in the Jewish Community in San Diego bringing Israeli music and culture to the City at large. 

**Information about the instructor:  The instructor is from South Africa where she has been involved in 
the dance world since the age of 3. She received her degree in Musical Theatre in 2003 and is trained in 
ballet, jazz, hip hop and tap. After performing in South Africa for 2 years she found her love for teaching 
and has been sharing her passion for dance with kids for the past 8 years in South Africa, London and 
now San Diego. She is excited to be a part of this great experience and looks forward to sharing it with 
your children. 

**We do not anticipate any additional rehearsals outside of the weekly class.  

**Watch a video from last year’s group here: http://wp.me/P1k1i3-9k   

To Register:  Confirm space at 858-245-9375 or info@tarbuton.org .   Classes are subject to cancellation 

if less than 6 students register.    Payment:  Checks made out to “Tarbuton” and mailed to PO Box 591, 

Del Mar, CA 92014.  Credit Card payments online only.    No Refunds. Make ups: Only if teacher cancels 

class or there is another class of same level on a different day.     http://www.tarbuton.org  
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